A so lu t io n is given for t he fi elds of a circul a r loop in a co ndu ctin g m edium . Th e loop is ass umed to ha \'e a uniform current, a nd it is enclosed by a spherical insul ati ng cavity. The imped a nce of t h e loop is a lso co nsidered . It is shown t hat t he p ower radi ated fr o m t he loop va ri es approxim ately as the r eciprocal of t he radius of t he cavity for it sp ecifi ed loop curren t. Furthermore, if t h e cav ity is electri call y sm all , r elative to t h e ex terna l m edium, t he radiation fi eld is not sign ifi cantly a ffected by t he presen ce of the cay ity.
Introduction
Tll ere has b ee n some in te rest s hown ill r ece nt years o n lile s ubj ect or rad iati ng sys tems imme rsed in di ss ipatiYC' m edia [1 to 9).1 S uch a comli Lion ex isls when tran smiLlin g a nl enn as ar e loca ted in sea watel', buried beneat h the grou~o r surrounded by an ionized m edium , s uch as the ionosph er e. \l ost invesL igaLors h ave co nsid ereel only th e propagaLion aspects of the ge neral pl·oblem. ' I' ltftt is, at tention was devoted on ly to lh e rad iated field for a sp ec ifi ed a ntenna current. .'~n associated, an cl a us uall y mu ch m Ore diffic ult problem ; is thr calculati on of the impedanc e or t he an tenna.
T a i [1J, in a n in tr restin g a l1aJ)"sis . showed th at for a H erLz ia n eleclric dipol c in a di ssipative m edium, in finite power is r equired to produce a fini te field s trength at some dista n l poiu l in the medium. Thi s difficu l t.\" is overcome wh en th e (l ipoIc is placed in a n in sulaled cavil\-. It h as a lso been shown that a mag n ct i c-dip ole-t~'p e an te nna was more efficient lhan a n rlec( ri cd ipole-type an te nn a [2, 5] .
It is the purpose of t he prese nL p ap er 10 I'r inves Ligate Lhe p roblem l reated before . Spe-· ei fically, t Ill' impedan ce a nd field s are calclliated for a circula r loo p wi th a spherical i nsu] at ing cav ity, all immer sed in a homoge neo us di ss ip ative m edium . [n the previous an alys is [5] , t he loop was repr esenl ed as a m agnetic d ipole at the cen tel' of 1 he C'ftv i l)". It was implied thaL lh e dimens ions of the loo p were small comp ared lo Lh ose of th e cavily . In thi s sequel, th ese limitations are removed by tr eatin g the problem from anotll er v iewpoin t.
In terms of sphC'l'i cal coordinates (1',0,4» th e insulating cavit~, is defined byr< a alld ha,s a dielectric co nsta, nt , eo. T h e exte rior homogen eous di ssip at ive m edium , r> a, has a dielectri c constant, e, and a co ndu cti vit)" CT. The permrability, /-1 , of bo th region s is laken to be thaL of fre e space. The loop, for th e m omen t, is considered to b e a si ngle turn carrying a un iform current, I . The coordinat es of th e loop ar e 0= (3 and l' = b, so that th e ax is of the (circ ul a r) loop passes through the ce nte}' of the spherical cavity (see fig. 1 ) .
Th e dimen s ion s of the cavit:v are taken t.o b e very sm all compared to the wavel ength , which suggrsts Lbat a flu asi-static approach to LllC problem should be adopted. As a consequen ce, the fields ar e it solution of Laplace's equat ion in side the cavity and a solution of the wave equa tion ou tside. Although it is no t ne cessary to invoke tIl e qu as i-static ass umption for th e fi eld calcula tion , i t leads to the desir ed l'rsult in a direct fashion w ithout becomin g encumb er ed with a m y ri a,cl of spherical Bessel fun ctions. Furthermore, in any instan ce where t he cavi ty was not sm all compared to the wavelength , t be assump tion of uniform curren t around the loop would b e a poor one 1'01' a locali zed ge ner ato r. The (quasi-static) form of the vector pote ntial of the primar.\· field of a circu l,Lt, loop~in an insulating space call IX' expressed in terms of spheri cal harmonics (sec append ix) :
for r> b, wher e 1);, is the assoc iated L t'gendre function. To account for th e sph eri ca l wall of the cavity, a seconda]'~~field , A S, mu st be added , Because it is also a solution of Lap lare 's equation and is finite 1' = 0, it mu st br of thr fo rm
for r< a, where S" is an unknown coeffi cient.
Thl' field in the external region is a solution of th e wave equation , solution must giv e rise to outgoing waves at infinil,\T. Therefore ,
a nd furthermore the 
' Vh cli 8 11 find T il <1I'C ill scrt cd illto cq U) fi nd (4), th c c:omplctl' solu ti oll is ohtfl il H'd ,
Discussion of Result
It is now of ill t el'('s t to inH's tigfitc th e ili flu cll('c of thc cay it\, on til(' cx tcl'llfll field s, t hi s in m ind , A , fo r I' > a , is \\"I'itten in thc fo rm where
"X" cos fJ II cos , _ 1)= ,11 n .
11.
(6) (7)
It cal\ he rC<1ciily yc ri ficcl t lmt lim rJ,,= 1. \Y hcn thi s limitin f!; fo rm is in sl' r tcd illto cq (8), Attention is now turned to th e eflect of t hr cavj t)~ on the impedance of the circular loop .
The impedance of the loop in free space is denoted Zo, which is assumed known . The imp edance of the loop insi de the cavit), is then written Z = Zo+ tlZ wh ere t,Z is the in cremental change due to the finite size of the cavity . t,Z is the secondary electric fi eld E J illtegrated along th e circumfer en ce for a uni t loop current. Therefore,
where Tn is given by eq ( 
671"a
(15)
For a sp ecified current, I , on the loop, the power suppli ed to the surrounding conducting m edium is then given b y (17) which agrees with a previous result [5] derived from energy con sidera tions. Although the preceding analysis refers to a single-turn loop , the results are directly applicable to a loop of N turns by r eplacing S by SN. The appropriate expression must also b e used for Zo, of course.
It would appear that power radiated from the loop for a sp ecified curren t varies approximately as the reciprocal of the diameter of the cavity. This conclusion is not modified to any extent by the finite size of the loop in the cavity.
. Appendix
It is well known that the vector potential can be obtained from a volume integration over t h e contained current. Furthermore, b ecause the loop has a filamental uniform current with a component only in the ¢ direction, the vector potential has polar symmetry and has only a ¢ componen t A; it is given by the line integral (18) wher e <P I is th e azimuthal coordinate for a point on th e loop r elative to th e reference plane, and wh ere and cos Q= cos 0 cos,8 + sin 0 sin,8 cos <Pl. Kow th e facLor ] j R is a solu tion of .Laplace 's equ ation a,nd can b e written in terms of spheri cal harmonics, as is well known [10] . (19) where fo= l , I;m= 2 (m~O ) , and wh ere the p~' arc the associated L egendre pol~'nomial s . On inserti ng t he above expression for I jR , and utilizing or thogonality, eq (18 ) r edu ces to whi ch is the d esired result.
